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SECTION 3, SUB-SECTION (ii)]

Government of India
Ministry of Consumer Affairs, Food and Public Distribution

(Department of Food and Public Distribution)

ORDER
ih

New Delhi, the 19 November, 2019

S.O ...... (E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane.- In exercise of the powers conferred by section 3 of
the Essential Commodities Act, 1955 (10 of 1955), the Central Government hereby
makes the following Order further to amend the Sugarcane (Control) Order, 1966,
namely:-

1 (1) This Order may be called the Sugarcane (Control) Amendment Order, 2019.

(2) It shall come into force on the date of its publication in the Official Gazette.

2 In the Sugarcane (Control) Order, 1966,-

(a) in clause 2,-

(i) for sub-clause (c), the following sub-clause shall be substituted, namely:-

'(c) "factory" means any premises including the precincts thereof in any part of which
sugar is manufactured by vacuum pan process and at its own option, manufactures
ethanol directly from sugarcane juice or sugar or sugar syrup or from molasses,
including B-heavy molasses;

(ii) for sub-clause (i), the following sub-clause shall be substituted, namely:

'(i) "producer of sugar" means a person carrying on the business of manufacturing sugar
by vacuum pan process and at its own option, manufactures ethanol directly from
sugarcane juice or sugar or sugar syrup or from molasses, including B-heavy molasses'

(b) in clause 3, in sub-clause (1), for Explanations (2) and (3), the following
Explanations shall be substituted, namely:-

"Explanation (2).- When a sugar factory produces ethanol directly from sugarcane juice
or sugar or sugar syrup or B-heavy molasses, the conversion rate in case of such
sugar factory shall be determined by considering every six hundred liters of ethanol so
produced as equivalent to one tonne of production of sugar;



Explanation (3).- Production of ethanol directly from sugarcane [ulce or sugar or
sugar syrup shall be allowed in case of sugar factories only.".

[F.No.3(3)/20 18-SP-I]

~
(S.K. Vashishth)

Joint Secretary to the Government of India.

Note: The principal Order was published in the Gazette of India, Extraordinary, vide
number G.S.R. 11261 Ess.Com.lSugarcane, dated the 16th July, 1966 and was
subsequently amended vide:

1. G.S.R. 35/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 5.1.1967
2. G.S.R. 1591/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 17.10.1967
3. G.S.R. 945/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 18.5.1968
4. G.S.R. 1456/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 2.8.1968
5. G.S.R. 620(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 8.4.1970
6. G.S.R. 402(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 25.9.1974
7. G.S.R. 492(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 12.9.1975
8. G.S.R. 542(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 27.10.1975
9. G.S.R. 484(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 26.7.1976
10.G.S.R. 799(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 13.9.1976
11.G.S.R. 815(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 24.9.1976
12.G.S.R. 913(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 9.12.1976
13.G.S.R. 62(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 2.2.1978
14.G.S.R. 197(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 28.3.1978
15.G.S.R. 427(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 3.7.1981
16.G.S.R. 79(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 24.2.1982
17.G.S.R. 695(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 9.9.1983
18.G.S.R. 903(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 29.11.2000
19.G.S.R. 113(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 20.2.2003
20.G.S.R. 204(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 22.3.2004
21.S.0. 1940(E) dated 10.11.2006
22.S.O.1309(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 31.7.2007.
23.S.O.2198(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 28.12.2007.
24.S.O.2984(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 29.12.2008.
25.S.O.2665(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 22.10.2009.
26.S.O.33(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 7.1.2010.
27.S.0. 2787(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 24.8.2016.
28.S.0. 3093(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 30.9.2016.
29.S.0. 3663(E)/Ess.Com.lSugarcane dated 26.7.2018.


